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TJIE !£!TOR NOW IN MAYFIELD 

The editor (W.H. Rone, Sr.) 
becruno Donn of Graduate Studi
o~ _ leading to tho Ba.chel~r of 
~ology Doc;roo at tho Mid
Convinent Baptist Bible Colloco 
in Mayfield Kentucky, on Juno 
1, 1972, afjor nearly thirteen 
years as v~or -of the Bollovue 
Baptist Church·,, in Owerisbo1"0. 

One of tho oloctivo courses 
being tau3ht this surrir.1or 4! A 
Histo..!:il of _BD.Qt:!-_sts In Kontuck;r, 
1770-1972, usinsroo text of the 
late Dr. F.M. Masters. 

As far as it is known, this 
is the first ti1110 this subject 
has boen taught in -ru1y Kentucky 
school. Thu author is teaching 
the courso. It is enjoyable. 

ANNUAL MEETINGS 
AT CAMPBELLSVILLE COLLEGE 

The 1972 Annual Meetings of 
the_ Kentucky. Baptist Historical 
Society and tho Kontucky Baptist 
Historical Co:m.mission will be 
hold at Campbellsville College 
on Friday, July 28, with tho Com
mission meeting at 2:30 O'clock 
and tho Historical Society moot
ing at 7~30 O'clock. Tho timo 
is EASTERN DAYLIGHT TIME - and is 
in the AFTERNOON and EVENING. 

The ovoning meal will bo ser
ved by the collogo at 6:00 O'clock 
P.M., EDT. 

The Society and CoIJ1I11ission aro 
mooting at Crunpbellsville through 
the gracious invitation of Dr. 
Davenport, President, and Dro Da
vid Jester, Vice-President, and 
a member of tho Commission. 

Highlights of our annual moot..; 
ing at Campbellsville will boa 
Brief History of tho College (Bo~ 
ginning in 1906 as Russell Crook 
Academy) and tho Campbellsville 
Baptist Church (Known as Pitman 
Crook 1791-1842), one of Kentuc
ky Baptist"s oldest extant _chur
ches, Dr. Chester Badgett-Pastor 
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

THE LIFE OF LEWIS CRAIG 
THE .r-MOSE°s110FKENTUCKY BAPTISTS 

In this issue 'rho Kentucky 
Baptist Heritage begins tho ac
count of" the life of LEWIS CRAIG 
Tho liD!:!_E2_~ Baptist PrOachor, by 
Lowis N. Thonipsonp and published 
by Bo.ptist World Publishing Com
pany., Inc., Louisville, in 1910. 

It ,emphasizes tho struggle for 
Religious Liberty and the famous 
11 Traveling Church" which Craig 
led to Kentucky in Septembor-·Do
cernber, 1781. 
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T H E P I ON E E I\ I~ APT l S T PI~ EA C 1-1 EI~ 
By 

LEWIS N. THOMPSON 
Pastor 

Lewisburg and Ewing Baptist Churches 
North Fork, Mason County, Ky~ 

1910 

FOREWORD 

At the meeting of the Bracken Association of Baptists, held at 
Millersburg, August., 1909, the writer and the Hon. John H. Jackson, 
of Minerva, and Mrs. Adrian B. Ratliff, of Sharpsburg, were ap
pointed by that body as a co:rnm.ittee to solicit funds for the erec
tion of a suitable monwnent at th0 grave of the Rev. Lewis Craig, 
whose body lies buried near Minerva, Mason County. 

Naturally we becrun.o an.,-scious to know something about Lowis Craig, 
for we had heard little of him, and we must confess that our ig
norance was somewhat embarrassing. vn~o was I to ask money to rear 
a monument to one of whose life and labors I knew so little? On 
making inquiry hero and there I found that others knew no more 
than I, and so I sat about gathering such information as would 
assist mo in .presenting my cause in a way that would gain the 
attention of our Baptist brethren. Then, as I procoodod with my 
investigations, the thought came to me that these things should 
be written and published, in order that all Baptists, who wish to 
knt'."IW, nrn:y have, in brief form, a sketch of tho life, labors and 
character of one of our mighty heroes of faith. 

In pursuance of this thought we have decided to place before 
you tho facts as gathered from many sources. We indulge the hope 
that, as you road, your zeal may be renowod, your interest in true 
heroism be kindled anew, and that, if no more, you may gladly as
sist us in this work of honoring 11 our dead 11

, who, though dead, yet 
speaks to us of tho great mission of life-that of publishing tho 
Glad Tidings of Good News, and of living and laboring for tho 
churches of God. 

Thi.s monument should be raised to that grand old Baptist hero
should havo been raised long ago, for it is not to our honor as 
Baptists-as lovoPs of that soul-libo1"'ty for which Lowis Craig 
fought and suffered-that his grave remain unmarked. Wo should 
do this not only in his honor, but for tho sake of the glorious 
cause that fir ed his very soul, the proclamation of which led his 
persecutors to hound him to jail., in o.n effort to silonco his 
mighty voico in tho great conflict for religious o.nd civil libertyo 

You may say-men do say-

11Each man rnakos his own Stature, builds himself. 
Virtue alone outbuilds the Pyramids; 
Her monuments shall last; whon Egypt 1 s fall. 11 
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Lowis Craig built his own 111onU111ent, and it shall_ "last when 
Egypt, s fall '1 ; but let us build ono that tho oyo of man may soo, 
and call to mind ,Gho glorious life of OUl'' most illustrious dead; 
and it may chance that the one who soos 111ay ho awakened to high.or 
things in life, for-

11Tho aspiring soul is fired to lofty doods 
By groat :mon I s monuments, and they 1ualrn fair 
And holy to tho pilgrim's oye tho earth 
That has recei vod their dust. '1 

HIS LIFE AND LABORS 

Lewis C1"aig was born in Orange County, Va., about tho year 1737., 
accornding to Dr. J. H, Sponcor; about 1740 o.ccording to Dr. James 
B. Taylor. Ho was the son of Tolliver and Polly Craig. Tolliver 
was the only child of English parents, and iwas born in Virginia 
about tho year 1710. At tho ago of twenty~two ho married Polly 
Hawkins and settled in Orango County. Thoso wore the parents of 
elovon children, seven sons and foux• daughters. Thoy all boca.mo 
Baptists; throe of tho sons were Baptist preachers-Lowis, Elijah 
and Joseph. Betsy, tho youngest daughter o.nd child, married 
Richard Cave, one of Koritucky 1 s pioneer Baptist prcachorso 

We learn nothing regarding _tho early life of Lowis Craig, other 
than that ho was roarod ori a farm, o.nd that ho rocoived a very 
limited education. Early in lifo (how oarly wo have not learned) 
ho married Miss Bo"i:;sy Landers. Wo find no l"OCOI'd as to number of' 
children born to them, but in his will, written June, 1821., ho 
mentions fouI' sons-Lowis., Elijah., Job.11. and Whitfield. Lowis and 
Elijah arc namod as his executors. This will was probatod in the 
Mason County Court at the September torrn, 1825. 

According to :Mi", George W. Ranck author of 11Tho Traveling 
Church. 11

, ho diod in tho summer of 1825, in his eighty-fifth year; 
according to Collins., tho oighty-sevonth. 

Wo como now to tho most important event in his life, that of 
his now bil,,th. Up to the yoar 1765, or thoroabout, ho had lived, 
according to his own statement., 11 in all kinds of vanity, folly 
and vice", but now there came a change., an 11 awakoning 11

, which wo.s 
wrought by tho preaching of Samuel Harris. A deep sonso of his 
guilt and condemnation came upon him. 11Ho was convicted of sin 11

-

his sin and his guilt. 

Of this period in his life Rev. John Taylor writes: 

11 Mr. Craig's great pressure of guilt induced him to follow 
tho preachers from ono mooting to anothoro And when preaching 
was ended ho_ would rise up in tears o.nd loudly exclaim that 
ho was a justTy condemned sinner, and with loud voice warn 
tho people to fly from the wrath to 001110., and except they 
woro born again, with him., thoy would all go down to holl. 
TThil c "under .his exhortation the people ·would woop and cry 
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aloud fol"' mercy. In this manner his ministry began before 
he himself had hope of conversion, and o.fter relief car,10 
to him, he wont on preaching n considorablo time before he 
was baptized, no administrator being near, many being 
convoFced under his labors." 

Shortly after his conversion, and boforo his bo.ptism, ho was 
indicted by tho grand jury nror holding unlawful convonticlos, and 
pPoaching the Gospol contrary to lnw 11

• It is recorded by Dr. J. H. 
Sponce1"' thnt 11 when the jury by whom ho was boing triod wont to a 
to.vorn for 1"'ofreshments, he treatod them to a bowl of gr•og, and 
while they wore dr•inking it, got their nttention and spoke to thom 
to tho following purport~ 

1 Gontlomen--I thank you for you1"' attention to me. Wlwn 
I was about this courtyard, in all kinds of vanity, folly 
and vice, you took no notice of mo;; but whon I havo for
saken all the vices, and 8111 warning men to forsake, and 
l"epont of thoir sins, you bring roe to tho bar as o. trans
gressor. How is all this? 111 

John Waller, who was so ppofano and reckless that he was lm01rm 
as nswoo.ring Jack'; and the 11Devil I s Adjutant 11

, was ono of the 
jury and the 11:moek.'less and solemnity of 111annor 11 of Mro Craig im
pressed him so deeply that he could not be rid of it, and was 
finally, in about eight months, says Spencer, converted, ond bo
carne a Baptist preachor- 11 the most picturesque of tho early 
Bo.ptist ministers of Virginiaii-R wholo-soulod dofonder of tho 
people whom he had on.co so bitterly opposed and reviled. 

Dr. Spencer says of him in this connection~ 

11Ho subsequently becaY110 ono of tho most distinguished 
Baptist ministers of his gororation, and, in his turn, 
endured persecution 1 for preaching tho Gospel contrary 
to law. 1 Mr•. Craig was probably prosocutod no more in 
this caso 0 '

1 

11 0n the L~th of Juno., 1 768, . Lowis Craig, Jobl'l Wallor 
and Jara.es Childs were seized by tho sheriff while engaged 
in public worship and brought befor•e tho nmgistratos in 
tho mooting-hquse yard. Thoy were hold to bail in a 
thousand pounds to appear o.t court two days afterwards. 
They wei,.,e -arraigned before tho court as disturbers of tho 
peace. In his speech the prosecuting attorney said~ 
1 May it please your worships, these men aro great dis
turbers of the peace; they cannot rneot a man on the 
road, but they must rruu a text of Scripture down his 
throat.H 

11l1r. Waller, who had been educated for tho law, de
fended hi111solf and his brethren so ingeniously that 
the court was 111uch puzzled. Howovor, tho prisoners 
were required to give security not to preach again in tho 
country for tho period of twelve months. This they 
refused to do, and wore corarnitted to jQil. As thoy 



passod along through the streets of Frodericksburg, on 
their way to prison, they sang tho old hymn beginning: 

1Broo.d is tho road that loads to doath. 1 

A groat crowd followed them and tho scone was awfully 
solornn . 11 

11During this confinomont ,9 
11 says J. B. Taylor ,9 

11Eldor Craig 
preached through the grates to largo crowds, and was the moans 
of doing much good 1

i. Ho re111aincd in jail n month and was ro
leasod. Hastening to Willirunsburg, ho soon secured tho roloaso 
of othors . Tho lotter following was brought by him from tho 
deputy-governor to tho kingrs attorney~ 

11 S ir-I lately recei vod a lcttor signed by o.. goodly 
number of worthy gentlemen who .are not here, complaining 
of the Baptists; the particulars of their misbehavior 
aro not told, any furthor than thoir running into pri
vate houses nnd making dissensions. Ml~. Craig and 
Mr. Benjamin Wallor are now with n10, and deny tho 
charge; thoy toll mo they are willing to take the oat4 
as others have. I told them then I had consulted tho 
attornoy-gonoral, who is of the opinion that the gen
eral court alone had a right to grant licensos,11 and 
thoroforo I referred them to the court; but on their 
application to the attorney-general, thoy brought ri10 

his .letto-r., advising roe to write to you. Their petition 
was o. matter of right o.nd you ought not to molest 
those conscientious people ~o long as thoy bohave thoro
solvos in a roannor becoming pious Christians and in 
obedionco to the laws-till tho court, whon they intend 
to apply for license, and when tho gentlemen who corn
plain may make their objections and be hoard. The act 
of toleration { it being found by expox•ionco that per
secuting dissenters incroasos their nur,ibers) has given 
thorn tho l"'ight to apply., in a proper r.w.nnor, for li-: . 
censed houses for the worship of God according to their 
consci9ncos; and I persuade rnysolf, tho gentlornonwill 
quietly overlook their :meetings till tho court. · I 0111 

told they a&ninistor tho so.cramont of tho Lord's Supper, 
near the manner wo do, and differ in nothing from our 
church but in that of baptism and thoir renewing tho 
ancient discipline; by which they havo roforrood so:me 
sinners and brought thero to bo truly penitent; nay,11 if 
any :man of theirs is idlo and noglocts to labor and 
provide for his frui1ily as he ought, ho incurs their 
consuros., which have had good effocts. If this bo 
thoir behavior, it were to be wished that we had sorno 
of it runong us. But, at least., I hope all may remain 
quiet till tho court. 

11 I am., with great respect to tho gentlemen, sir, 
your hu:mblo servant ,11 John Blair. · 

VIWilliarnsburg, July 16th, 1 768. 11 
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11·whon this lettor C8.!lle to the attornoy ho would have 
nothing to so.yin tho affair. Wallor o.nd tho others 
remained in jo.il for forty-throo do..ys and woro dis
charged without any conditions. Thero is a report that 
Patrick Hcnr;,r made one of his groat spoochos in their 
behalf. Whilo· they were in prison thoy continued to 
preach to tho crowds that assembled. Mobs tried by 
their fuss and stir to prevent their boing hoard, but 
many did hoar and wore saved. Tho sproo.d of tho Gospel 
and of Baptist principles was equal to all their exer
tions. Tho Baptist causo boc01110 formidable to its 
eno111ios. 11 

As was usual with those heroes of that day, and other days, 
their persecutions only served to increase their zeal., strengthen 
their courage and fired thoir hearts to larger efforts. Thoy 
cnmo forth from jail and wont to work with groatly ronowod energy. 
Like those of old., this servant had tho spirit of his Lord., and 
ho and his follow-laborers know that 11 tho servant is not above 
his Lordii. 

Mro- Craig was baptized in 1766 01~ 1767, but was not ordained 
to the ministry until November., 17700 Ho had not boon idle during 
this time, for ho had gone nproaching abundo.ntly in all tho sur
rounding countryg, and many had been converted under his preaching. 

On Novembor 20th, 1767, tho first Baptist chgrc.h north of 
Rnppo.ho.nock o.nd Jru110s rivers was organized)) tho "result of' tho 
offorts of Lowis Crn.igtio This church wo.s called Upper Spott
syl vo.nia, uftorwo.rds called 11 Craig I s rv., and consisted of 
twenty- five mombors. For threo years it wns without ·a pastor. 
In November, 1770, Lewis Craig, having boon ordained, boco.mo 
its"'pnstor, and romo.ined such till 1781. 

In 1771 he wo.s ago.in ctrrestod in Caroline County and plo.cod in 
jail, and remained there for throo months. 

"Ho had several times proo.chod tho1"0 and was quito suc-
· cossful. Ho continued to visit this plnco to cultivnto 
tho seed sown; believers wore added from tiroe to tirno; 
Satan took alarm and stirred up opposition to Mr. Craig. 
A warrant was issued and ho was a.rrostod. 17 

During his eleven yoars 1 pastorate of Upper Spottsylvania 
Church ho had succoodod in gathering at loo.st throe churches in 
Dover Associo.tion. These wore Tuckahoe, Upper King and Quoen, 
and Essex. Uppor Spottsylvnnia had prosporod under his leader
ship, o.nd many had boon added to its membership, there being ovor 
one hundred additions in the yoar 1776. Ho ho.d evidently sorvod 
this church woll ru1.d wisely, ns woll as 11 preo.ching abundantly in 
all tho su1"rounding country 11

; but a. cho.ngo is a.t hand for this 
pn.stor and his people. No hint of any disagreement botwoon hilil
solf and his charge is hen.rd of-far otherwise., as wo shall soe. 

The mind of Lowis Craig hn.d turned toward tho wilderness of 
Kentucky, and tho time had como when tho scone of his operations 
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o.s proachol" and o.hurch orgnnizor was to bo · shifted. Ca.pt. Williru11 
Ellis had visitod Kentucky in tho year 1779. Ho had coIJ10., it is 
said, on this trip in tho interest of tho Crnigs, Ellisos nnd 
Wo.llors., thoro existing some klnd of connection botwoon thoso 
f 0111ilios. All of tho so wore evidently so.tisfiod with tho invos-_ 
tigations of Capt. Ellis, for all broko up their hoIJ1os in Virginia 
and journeyed to tho Bluo Grass Region of Kontuclty and settled · 
nonr ouch othor. 

This change took place in tho yonr 1781. Lowis Craig wns 11:how 
in tho vigor nnd strength of manhood 11 -boing a little beyond tho 
ago of forty. Ho had boon in the ministry about fourteen yonrs; 
his success had boon extraordinary; his oxporionco was wide and 
variod--beyond that of most mon-and ho was now woll fittod for 
this now field of labor. But was ho going alone? Did ho, like 
so many preachers., leave his church bohind? Tho answer to thoso 
questions reveals ono of the romarknble things in modorn history. 
Ho was not going alone; nor wero tho Cro.igs, Ellisos and Wallors 
tho only fru:nilies thnt · camo with him; noithor did ho loavo his 
churchj as many do-must do. Almost tho whole church had a mind 
to 11 go Wost and grow up with tho country". Ono writer puts it 
thus: "So strongly was the church attached to him that most of its 
moIJ1bors cruno with him." 

So 9 ono Sunday morning oarly in Soptombcr, 1781, the church 
gathered with its beloved pastor for ono final sea.son of worship 
at tho houso where they had mot so ofton and so long, and also, 
to bid fnrowoll to "thoso whom they wore to loo.ve behind on tho 
morrow, fol" on that day this congregation was to start in a body 
for Kentucky. Wo may be sure that that strange gathering c ·,· ' 
created quito n sensation, for nothing like this ho.dover occurred. 
Gathered hero was n wholo flourishing church, pastor, officers., 
members, all ready for departure ovor tho mountains, through 
bittorost hardships., into tho th.on wild. Wost. How this all came 
about-such singular unanimity-no writer tells us, but that such 
did happen is a fa.ct, and a fact tho.t 111oant much to tho coming 
State of Kentucky-much ovory way; for, not only was a froo church 
coming, but in it nnd with it woro coming somo of tho best fnmi~ 
lies of old Virginia to make homos hero., and pn.vo tho way to 
fr0odom and civilization. 

The day was sot, the time for their departure was o.t hand, nnd 
this host of stout-hearted Baptists had assembled for tho last tililO 
at their place of public worship-a vory beautiful and fitting 
thing to do. What does that speak to us of love a.rid devotion to 
tho ono spot whoro they had mot so often, to sit togothcr in 
hur.1blo worship of tho great God? 

As thoy aro all gathered it may bo well for us to tnko a look 
at a fow of tho moro prominent ones who aro preparing to cast lot 
with those of tho 11Dark and Bloody Groundn,. either on this ex
pedition or a lo.tor one. Thero were many Baptist preachers horo 
of Spottsy.lvania and adjoining counties; ru11ong these we notice 
Lewis Craig., the lender; Elijah Craig, 11 the bold ex..h.orter 11

1 who 
had known much jail service for conscience sake; Joseph Craig; 
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Ambrose Dudley; Willirun E . Waller; Willi~~ Ellis, the agod; John 
Waller; Josoph Bledsoe, fo.thor of Senator J e sse Bledsoe., of 
Kentucky; Williruil Ca.ve ; Sirnon Wal ton, nnd Capt. Willirun Ellis. 
All these., 0xcopting tho aged Willirun. Ellis., either crune at this 
time or shortly afterward . (Willirun Eo Wo.ller cruno in 1783; 
Elijah Craig in 1785; A111brose Dudley in 1786.) Those wore o.11 
mighty men of Godo 

Capt o Williru.11 Ellis., son of the patriotic Ellis, who was 
imprisoned in 1775 for denouncing Brisish tyranny, was chosen as 
tho loader of this outgoing host. Having visited tho now ter
ritory, ho was frunilio.r with the routo and was choson for th.is 
and oth01" reasons. Lowis Craig was tho religious leader., of 
courso, and wo.s tho ruling spirit of this movement. Who.to. won
derful mnn ho must have been! Woll doos Mr. Ranck speak of him 
o.s "tho mo.gnotic pastor of Upper Spottsylvo.nio. Church. 11

, for such 
ho waso 

But this Sabbath is preaching day at Upper Spottsylvanio. as 
woll as 11Farowoll Sunday". Tho congregation was largo-too large 
for the little mooting-house-and a pulpit was erected in tho 
yard and their pastor arose to speak to thorn. Let us quote from 
Mr. Ranck, who gives n delightful account of this last worship 
hero, as conducted by Lewis Craig~ 

"Tho man who arose to address thu.m was then o.bout forty- .-
~--, ~ Dne years of age . Hew was not an Apollo in figure,, for ho 

was of ordinary stature and was stoop-shouldered., but his 
eye was exprossivo, his voice musical and strong" and his 
man..'ler earnost and irnpassionodo They o.11 knew him o Many 
of them had participated with him in tho 'great awakening' 
which followed tho efforts of tho zoo.lous So.ra.u.el Harris 
in 1765, and well rernmnberod the cby when he so boldly 
ai"raignod tho famous grand jury of which I Swearing Jack' 
was a r,1ombo1". S01110 of them ho.d boon o..rrostod with him on 
that mornoro.blo fourth of June" 1768, when ho was seized 
by tho sheriff while conducting public worship in tho 
very building they now surrounded and had sung with him 
'Broad is tho road that loads to death', as they moved 
toward tho Fredericksburg jo.il" while others in tho 
crowd had not only witnessed this first case in Virginia 
of actual imprisonment for preaching contrary to tho laws 
for tho maintenance of tho church ostablish:rnont of Eng
land., but had hoard the eloquent Patrick Henry" even 
then tho acknowledged chrunpion of popular rights in tho 
colony-who had journeyed fifty miles on horseback to 
defend them. Many of them had ho ard tho unflinching 
Craig preach through the grated window at Fredoricks-

·- ,b,urg., others had ministorod to him during his subse
quent imprisorunont in Co.rolino.~ o.nd o.11 h ad rejoiced 
in the prosperity of Upper Spottsylvania Church which 
had continued to grow from the time he be crune its 
regular pastor in 1770 until this autm11110..l Sunday in 
1781 • 



11Aftor the usual preliminary services he spoke. Only 
echoes of that farewell sormon have roached us. Tra
dition snys that ho recalled the sudden riso of tho 
Baptists in Virginia ten yoars before tho Revolution; 
their persistent struggle for religious liberty and 
their incroaso in spite of oppressive lo.ws, royal power 
and o. 'roaring dragon'. That ho cla.i111od for his peo-
ple that, though the opening of tho Revolution had 
found them already worn and weary fro111 tho long cru·a
paign for conscience sake, thoy had fought QS gallantly 
for thoil" civil rights as they had bo.ttlod for their 
religious froodom. That he rominclod tho111 of tho en
couraging fa.ct that now when the country was scorched o.nd 
wasted and impoverished by the war, tho rich and il
limitable acres of a western Cannon woro offered to thom 
almost 'without money and without price', and cloclarocl 
in earnest and impressive words that it was a higher 
power that had pointed out the wo..y o.nd that tho snmo 
far-sooing Providence that had ruled all the ovents of 
their past wo.s loading forth to tho 'wildornoss' o..nd 
would load them to tho end. He is so.id to have closed 
with one of his cho.rnctoristic exhortations and with 
farewell words of solemnity and feeling o.s only such 
·an occasion could inspire. Tho eyes and hearts of all 
woro full, indood. How deeply they were moved wo may 
faintly imagine when we remember that they boliovod 
as ho boliovod, and that they had pnssod as ho had 
through tho days nnd the scones ho had depicted. 

11Unfortuno.toly, but ono othor foaturo of those la.st 
touching so1"vicos has survived-tho farewell tribute 
offorod by John Wallor, beginning with this stanza.; 

1 Groat so1"row of lo.to has filled r11y poor heart, 
To think tho.t tho dearest of friends soon must ,po.rt; 
A few loft behind while many will go 
To sottlo tho dosort down the Ohioo 1 

irNr. Waller I s powers o.s a poet· wo1"e not Mil tonic, 
but ho had boon to the people who hoard him much more 
than a poet, nnd his sympathetic words brought many 
an ,answering sob. 

iiTho ro111aindor of tho day.9 after tho dinner that tho 
neighbors had provided, was spent in tearful co:mmunings.9 
agonizing ombro.cos and heart-rending scenes, for tho 
emigrants knew what this separation meant. Somo of thor11 
wero aged, somo wore feeble~ many wore helpless womon 
and not a few woro poor. A wonry journey of neai"ly six 
hundred miles strotched out before thom.-:HHHHH!-No wonder 
their hearts wore breaking. They knew tha.t f'or tho111 there 
would bo no return; that thoy wero loa.ving homo and old 
Virginia foro.vor.-:HHHH~The c1"0Wd slowly dispersed. The sun 
wont down upon o. strangely silent Cfuilp. For tho first 
time tho omig1.,onts slept in their wagons-slept aftor rr:to.ny 
a prayor and many a tonr. 
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"Boforo dayb1"'oak tho noxt :morning Capt. Ellis was 
astir and giving orders, and the ropoo.tod blasts or a 
horn complotoly changed tho scone. In a few moments all 
was noise o.nd bustle and exci tmont II Thoro was no time 
now for anything but a 1 carapaign 1 breakfast, the gather
ing of horses and cattle, a general hitching up and tho 
storing away of pots and skillets and eating utehsils, 
and at tho rising of the sun n. mighty sound of tramping 
foot, clattering hoof's, cren.king wagons and barking dogs 
announced that tho start was rnado o.nd tho memorable 
j ournoy COli'Jl'ilGnccd. 

"This 111od0rn exodus was no smo.11 affair for its day 
and generation .. The moving train incluclod.9 with church 
:rnombors,9 their children, nogx•o slaves and othol" omigr•ants 
(who, for bottor protection., had a.tto.chocl thornsolvos to an 
organized expedition), between :five and six hundred souls,9 
n.nd was tho largest body of Virginians that over sot out 
for Kontucky at one time. And not only tho :rnombors, but 
nearly ovorything olso pertn.ining to Craig's Church., was 
going. Its oi'ficial books and rocopds., its simple corn
rnunion sorvico.ll the t1~ea.sured old Bible from tho pulpit-
nearly everything.ii in fa.ct, but the building itself was 
rnoving o..wn.y together-an exodus so con1plet0 that for 
several yours Uppor Spottsylvania. Church was without 
oithor congrocation or constitution. Thero wero few 
in that long procession, as it moved uµt upon tho old 
Catharpin road,9 who did not turn to give a last lin
gering look at that silent, sunlit sn.nctuary. How 
littlo the sad gazers clreamocl thn.t dn.ys would evor 
como when that quiet., unpJ>otontious building would 
echo with tho thunders of one of tho most tromonclous 
struggles that modern times wn.s destined to know. 
Tho church was located in the region in which occurred 
tho battles of Fredericksburg., Chancellorsville and 
tho Wildornoss a 

11 
( See 11The Traveling Church1

·
1 

,9 by 
G. W. Ranck.) 

The church building wn.s injured, but not destroyed, during the 
Civil Wal''. Craig's Church of today occupies tho same sito as 
in 1781., and includes much of tho original hn.nd-made material 
that existed in Colonial and Revolutionary times. 

We cannot attempt to follow this traveling church from the old 
meeting-house to its resting place in Kentucky,9 for that is for
eign to our purpose., however interesting that 111ay be., and it is 
very interesting., as you :may see by reading 11Tho Trnvoling 
Church 11

• . 

At tho close of the third wook in Sopte111bor those Pilgrim. Bap
tists rostocl on the Holston river at tho plo.co now l,;:nown as 
Abingdon. Lewis Craig assisted in organizing; a church hero on 
the 28th of Soptombero The records of tho Providoncc Church 
show tha.t thoro was a company of Baptists here. We givo in 
this connection a copy of the record, n.s found in tho History 
of Kentucky BqJ?_tists, by Dr. J. H. Sponcor~ -,· ·~ ---



"A cornpany of B1:tptists crune from. tho older pa.rts of 
Virginia to Holston river in Deco~1bor, 1780. Robert Elkin, 
minister, o.nc1 John Vivinn, elder, nnd in 1781 they, with 
othor Baptists, formed them.solves n body, in order to 
carry on church discipline, and, in September, 28th, 1781, 
becruno constituted by Lowis Craig and John Vivian.-i:- ~:- ,:
Lowis Craig wo.s o.t this time a Separato Baptist minister 
and wo.s now on his journey to Kentucky, o.s known cir
cU111stancos sufficiently prove, with tho church that 
sottloc1 on Gilbert 1 s crook, in Decornbor of that year.ii 

Owing to tho sto.to of the woo.thero thoro wo.s n halt of somo 
throe weeks on tho Holston rivor, but Mr. Craig was not idlo. 
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T.ho church procoodocl with its reguln1"' work, o.nd tho pa.st or wo.s 
busy pr-oo.ching, o.nd this preaching brought forth fruits, for thox•o 
wore bo.ptisr11s, as woll ns strong:thoning of faith to those who 
heard his hopeful preaching. 

Lo.to in Oct ober., or oo.rly in November, the church abcmdonod 
this halting plo.co o.nd raoved fo1"'1rrn.rd, and about tho first of 
Docombor, some three weeks after leaving the North Fork of tho 
Holston rivers, tho travolors crossed tho Cu.r11.borland Gap. They 
pressed onwo.rd, nnd before the middle of Docombor thoy ho.d 
reQched tho point chosen as a settling place-having decided to 
loco.to on o. tributary of Dick 1 s rivors, now known as Gilbert's 
Crook, two and o. half :miles southeast of the prosont town of 
Lo.nco.stor, Garrard County, which was o.t that time po.rt of Lincoln 
county. Tho first thing done, now that tho Pilgrims ho.d roached 
their destination, was to mnke a clenring in the woods and os-
to.blish 11 Craig' s Station" s, '

1o.nc1 thor0 11
., says Mr. Ranck, 

11 nnc1 thoro 11
, says Mr. Ranck, "in that lonely outpost, 

before tho close of tho second Sunday in Doce:rnbor, 1781, 
they had gathered and had worshipped a.round tho snrno old 
Bible they ho.d us0d in Spottsylvanio.. D.J."'ld had boon preached 
to by th0ir po.stor, Lowis Craig, and by WilliD.J.-n Marshall, 
uncle of tho colobro.tod Chief Justice Mo.rsho.11 of Virginia.. 
And so mot tho :first church that over o.ssomblod in Cen
tral Kentucky-a chu1"ch that had been organized long bo
foro and whos0 stro.nge transplanting constitutes ono of 
tho most re1110.rknblo episodes connoctoc.l with tho oo.rly 
settlement of tho Cornmonwoo.lth 11

• 

In sponking of tho pionoor Baptists of Kontucky, Davidson, · in 
his History of Prosbytorio.n Churches in Kentucky, so.ys ~ 11 To 
thorn b0Iongs tho crecTI.tof ho.ving b oon tho first to ino.ugurato 
tho regular public wor•ship of God and tho orgo.nizo.tion of 
churches. ; i 

And Co.pt~ Eel Porter Thompson,·' in _?{o~_~ooylo I s History of 
Kentucky, so.ys~ 

~ . 

iiTho first;'>~o1"go.nized Baptist church wo.s tho.t of Rov o 
Lowis Craig,9 at Cro.ig 1 s Station, on Gilbort I s Crook,9 in 
Garro.rd County, n few rniles eo.st of Lnnco.storo This 
church was organized i n Spottsylvnnio. County, Virginia.., 
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nnd'the I11ernb0rs tro.voloc1 together to Kontucky-[l church 
on tho roacl, rcgulnrly constituted for business o.s woll 
ns worship. Tho first ono ~h~ orgo.niz 0cl in Kentucky ( 1 783) 
was on South Elkhorn, fivo rnilos south of Loxington." 

➔~This claim is not so. Sovorn 1 s Vo..lley (June 18., 1781) 
anc.1 Cedar Cr•oek (July L~, 1781) antodnto Gilbort 1 s CI'ook. 
South Elkhorn wo.s tho first orsanizod nor~h of tho Kentucky 
River. 

W.H.R. 

Having finished the fort, the sottlors procoedod to locate 
land and build cabins. Ono of the first ·buildin5s eroctod was 
n church. It wo.s locatoJ on n. hill so1110 ho.lf mile from the fo1"t. 
Hero, nin spito of privn.tions and in spite of tho toinai.'-inwk a.nd 
the scalping knifo.:i Lowis Craig pushed on tho work of his Master 
not only at Gilbert's Creek, but o..t other frontier sottlernonts . 
also, for in 1782, that year of Kontucky 1 s gloom and sorrow, he 
gathered and constituted a church at tho forlrn of Dick's ri vor 
and preached at Spuiro Boone's Station, on Cloar Crook, nonr tho 
px•osont Shelbyville, tho first ser111on ovor• doli vorod in Shelby 
County 01" in that pa.rt of tho State. But tho pioneer Baptists, · 
thrifty as well as devotod, were soon attracted by the magnif
icent lo.nc1 in what is now so widely 1movm as 1The Blue Grass 
Region,' whero Capt. Ellis had alroac1y settled, o.nd early in 
the fo.11 of 1783 Craic; nnd most of his congregation moved to 
South Elkhorn, about five miles fro111 Lexington., whore thoy es
to.blishecl the first wo1"'shipinG o.ssombly of any kind organized 
north of the Kentucky river. This roriloval would have beon a 
death-blow to th0 cln.u"ch at Gilbert I s Crook but for the timely 
reinforcement from the olc.1 1 st[ll11ping g1"ound I in Virginia.. Craig 
and his party had bo.rely reached South Elkhorn when Willio.111 E. 
Wallor, brother of tho long convortod 1 Swoaring Jo.ck', and him
self o. Bo.ptist minister, with a number of othors of tho same 
f o.i th arl"i vod o.t Gilbo rt I s Cpeek fr0111 Spottsylvo.nia County, and 
about the sOJ110 time the body of Bo.ptists fi>on1 tho adjoining 
county of Orange., that Mr. CPaig ho.cl constitutod o.t tho Wolf 
Hills (Abingdon), carno safely through the wilcl0rness and sottloc1 
noo.r tho sto.tion. For tho best part of throe years thoy ho.d 
watched n.nd wn.itod at tho little post on tho Holston for a 
fo.voro.blo chn..11.ce to set out on tho blooc.lsto.inod and Indinn
ho.unted t1"ail to Kentucky-a chance which carno with the formal 
ending of the Revolutionary War in 1 783. Later on in tho S8.J:ilO 

yoo.r John Taylor, the Baptist rninistor and historian 3 with his 
family o.ncl servants .:1 also roo.choc1 tho sottlenrant, after n 
thPoo months I t1"ip from Virginia., and thtl.s o.ltornntoly woo.konod 
and strongthonod and sornet:1.1nes roopganizocl tho church o.t Gilbert I s 
Creek, which existed during tho period of irmnigrntion o.nd with 
fortunes still varying for many years thoroa.ftor . It declined 
during tho lo.to great wo.1~ botwoon tho States, o.nd by 1865 tho 
brick house which hnd succoodocl tho little log church on tho hill 
had bocorno a ruin o.ncl ceo.sec1 to bo usod. Lntor on tho conc1"'0-
go.tion clisbanclocl, ancl now li ttlo remains to 111nrk tho si to of one 
of tho most noto.blo sanctuaries of tho oo.rly Kentucky pionoors 
but the gr•aves oncl c;ravostones of _its departed rnombors aro in 
the old chu1"ch yd.rd tho.t surrounds it~ 



rirs there a spot in this Corrn11onwoo.lth 111oro worthy of 
o.n onduring mmn.orial than the silont hill top whero 
fino.lly rostocl the ark of I The Tro.voling Church 1 - o. 
memorio.l to perpetuo.to tho story of tho.t heroic march 
and in honor of those undaunted cho.r,1pions of civil and 
religious liberty, tho Pilerim Fathers o.nd Mothers of 
the West?" (Traveling Church-Ranck) 

We co:rn.o now to tho church at South Elkhorn., orc;anized, as wo 
havo seen, by Mr. Craig in 1783. Ho wns pastor hore for nine years$ 
but lnborod in tho meantime- "abundantly in all tho surrounding 
country 11

• During this period Elkhorn Association was formed, and 
mo.ny other Baptist preachers moved to tho.t region of tho Sto.to. 
Elkhorn Associo.tion was orsa.nized in 1785. Mr. Crait:; wo.s tho 
moderator of tho proliminary meeting for the organization. 

While ho wo.s pastor of South Elkhorn Church he organized., with 
the assistance of Rov. John Taylor, Great Crossings Baptist 
Church, Mny 28th, 1785; then in April, 1786., ho organized a 
church at Bryant's Station; and in July, 1786, he orgo.nizou Town 
Fork Church. It would seom that ho was connoctod with tho oPe;o.·
nization of most of tho early churches of Elkhorn Association. 

Tho year 1792 finds him ready for another chance of fiold. 
Boen.use of sor,10 unfortunate lo.nd c1oCLls ho boco.mo embarrassed o.nd 
decided to rna.ko this la.st cho.ngo. Ho m.ovod to Mason County o.nd 
purchn.s ec1 o. fo.rrn about throe rn.iles fro111 Dov0r, on tho ron.d to 
Minerva.. Ho loft his old homo behind 3 but did not loavo tho 
spirit of o.n orgo.nizor, for he went to work o.t once, o.nd by 1793 
ho had gathered and organizod tho Braclrnn Church, near tho town 
of Minerva.. Ho was tho first pustoro He is rocognizod by his 
bioe1"0.phors o.s 11 tho father of Bracken Associo.tion 1

'
1

• 

"This is the oldest daughter of the old Elld1orn fratorni ty, 
and tho fifth association constituted in Kentucky. Accord- · 
ing to nn arrangement :rn.o.do by Elkhorn Association, messen
gers from eight churches mot at B1"0.ckon mooting-house, 
noar the present site of Minerva, in Mason County, on Sat
urday, May 28th, 17990 A sermon was proachod by tho ven
erable Do.vid Thomas. Jo.:rn.es Turner• wo.s chosen moderator, 
and Donald Holmes clerk. After propor consideration, 
Bracken Association was constituted in duo form. · Five 
of the churches, . viz~ Washington, Mays lick, B1"0.ck0n 
(now Minerva), Stone Lick and Locust Creek, had been dis
rnissod from Elkhorn Association. Tho ministers of tho 
now fraternity wore Lewis Craig, David Thomo.s, Donald 
Holrnos arn1 Philip Drake. Tho vonoro.blo n.nd illustrious 
Lewis Cro.iQ; was roeardod tho father of this Association.;v 
(Spencor). 

He ro111n.inoc1 pastor of Bracken Church up to o.nc1 incluclinc tho 
year 1807. In tho yoar 1808 ho proa.chod tho introductory sermon 
at tho Associo.tion, ~d in 1812 he wo.s Ct inossongor fro111 Bracken 
Church. From tho.t clCLt·e his 1101110 is not found · in tho old minutes 
of the Associationo 
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In 1808.9 whon ho pronchoc1 at the Association, t1hich 111ot at 
Mays lick, his toxt was .9 

111,falk about Zion., and GO round a.bout hor: 
tell the tow01"s thereof. Mark yo well her bulwarks,9 consider 
hor po.lo.cos; tho.t ye may tell it to the generations following 11

o 

He wo.s rtot a messongor that yeo.r,9 but tho 111inutos rno.ko this sto.to-
111ont~ 17Bro. Lewis Craie; wo.s invited to a soat with us. 11 

In the yoo.1"" 179~- wo find hirn at work on the first cou1"t house 
ever built in Kentucky-tho old Washington cou,J?t house. Wo.shincton 
was the first county soo.t in the State. It wo.s established in 
1786 by tho Virsinia Legislature.9 but was lo.id out tho year boforo 
by Rev. Willi nm Wood nnd Arthur Fox. Willio.r.1 Wood was a Baptist 
proo.chor. Tho court house was not built till 1794,9 o.nd our church 
builder o.nd church ore;nnizer did tho stone rao..son 1 s work on tho.t 
historic old house. Early on the morning of the 13th of AuGust, 
1909,9 this old lancllnark was struck by li6htning and was totally 
destroyed by fire. Since 1848,9 tho county seat hnving boon r.1ovod 
to Maysville, tho court house had beoa used as a school building. 
In the Loxine;t.on Herald of Jonuary 16th,9 1910, wo find the fol
lowine; in rogo..rd to tJiis old landmark fi-•om the pon of Sue M. 
C o.ldwoll ~ 

11 In 1794 tho court house was built by Lowis Oro.ie, who com
bined the professions of stone mo.son o.nd preo.ch01". A fo.ith
ful pionoor of the Bo.ptist church, tho Bracken Association, 
nt its rocont mooting at Millorsburg,9 took stops toward 
orocting o. suito.ble :m.on1.l.Ii1ent ovor his 3ro.vo at Minerva., 
Mo.son Oounty,9 a movemont more tirnoly than tho Associo.tion 
realized, since the monument oroctod by his own hands, 
which had stood for ono hundrod and fiftoon yoars as o. 
tostimonio..l to the honost, endurin1s character of his work 
wo.s so &oon to be destroyed. Chiseled on a stone nbovo 
tho main door wore the initials of the builder, L. o., 
and tho elate.? 1794. The structure stood upon o. slight 
elevation about one hundred and fifty feot back fro171 tho 
street. 11 

Lewis Craig brousht ono of tho first Baptist churches to Ken
tucky that was ever on her soil; ho organized the first Baptist 
church (north of the Kentucky River) ovor organized in Kentucky 
'(Soutri Elkhorl'1); he:~-orgonizod tho first Baptist Association in 
Kentucky; ho built tho first church houso of any kind in tho 
Sta.to; ho was tho ore;anizor of many of our first churches, o.nd 
the r1fathor of Bracken Association 11

, ond also built the first 
court house of our State. Nevortholess, no stone 1110.rks tho grave 
of this wonderful pioneer preacher and builder. Have wo honored 
him as he deserves to bo honored? Roo.lly, have wo honored him 
at all? 

From tho yoar 1812 we find no rocorcl of his doine;s up to his 
death. Ono writor says that he romainod actively at work up to 
the day of his departuroo This is the only conclusion that one 
could l"'oach,9 fol"' hitherto ho hac.1 boon o. very busy :man onc1 his 
hoo.lth rorno.inod 300d to tho ond. We cnnnot believe that ho 
laid by to rust outo Ho diod, as has o.lroady been recorded, at 
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the homo of his 6ro.nddo.ughtorp Mrs~ CrClig Childs$ near 'Minorvo., 
in the sur®1or of 1825. His body lios in a. 3ro.vo on tho roo.d from 
Dover to Minerva., unr,m.rkod and unkopt$ and yot Lewis Crnig was 
one of OUl""' most illustrious pioneers. Why ho.vo wo thus fo.iloc.l 
to honor him? Lot Baptist poople lay this to heo.rt. 

HIS cmrnACTER 
An Estirno.te by tho Writor 

I. 

11As unto hi111 by Chebo.r I s so.crod stroo.111 
The o.ngol crune, with nmnclate frmn on high, 

There cruno to one., a. youth$ tho Spirit's clorun 
And bo.do him toll tho wicked thoy should dio; 
And bado him watch upon the walls and cry 

Tho.t woe should coI110 to the imponi tent: 
O, son of mo.n, if thou forboo.r., on thy 

Unshrivon soul tho curse of blood is senti 
Thon rise o.nd warn mine erring people to ropento 11 

In the preceding sketch of the life of Lewis Cro.iG$ wo havo 
given all tho fo.cts that wo ho.ve been o.ble to go.ther. It is to 
be rogrottocl tho.t nothing more co.n be found., for o. full history 
of the life o.nd lo.bors of such a. mo.n o.ro woll wo1..,thy of prosor
vo.tiono 

Wl'lilo socking for facts., datos o.nd the like., 111y adluiro.tion for 
this Bo.ptist horo has boon awnkenod; o.ncl$ o.t this late do.to., I 
ho.vo loo.rnoc.1 to love him for what . ho was as well as to o.dr1iro hiri1 
for who.tho did o.ncl sufferod. In this spirit of lovo and ndmi
ra.tion I con1e now to 13i vo any who may wish to road., my estimate 
of the mo.n as n 1110.n filllong men. This mny not bo worth while$ but 
I sho.11, at o.ny ro.to, 5ratify my own whim$ if such feolinG boa 
whi111. I juclgo,9 however, tho.t it is not a :more whim.I' for ns I have 
lookod into tho history of Lowis Crair, o.ncl his times$ I have como 
into touch with mo.ny illustrious cho.ractors-fearloss, faithful 
mon,9 who loved the cause of their Lord and Mo.stor--Baptist horoes 
who stood out like mighty e;iants against all comers o.ncl braved o.11 
tho evils and bittor·nosses of tho..t romo.rko.blo o.seo Of thoso,9 
Lowis Craig wa.s not., by nny sort of co.lcnlation, tho 1011st. 

It is ever good for us to come into touch with those manly 
spirits, and to learn how they beho.vod in tho midst of tho groo.t 
conflict., the groo.tost., porhaps, w.hen all is considered, of any 
ago-the battle for religious and civil liberty. Those mon fou@'lt 
for the dearest o.nd highest oo.rthly boono So., I do not consider 
it a whim to honor our "illustrious doad 11

, Lowis Craig., nor o.ny 
true 11 soldio1""' that battles with thought for a sword 11

• 

From those who have written of him wo have gotten such facts 
as lead us to tho conviction that ho wo.s possessed of all those 
noble qualities that e;o to make a man truly a man. Ho is sopkon 
of o.s the 11unflinchine Craie; 11

., 
11 Lowis Cro.i13$ tho r.-msnetic po.st or 

of Upper Spottsylvania Church 11
9 atho master spirit of the traveling 
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churcb.'1 , a 11 roligious leader", 11 a poo.co:ma.kor Qlllong contending 
pa1"ties n, 11 tho foo.rloss leo.dor 11

, "the indol'ilito..blo dro.ic 11
, Htho 

frunous Lowis Cro.ie; 11 , 
11 tho illustrious Cra.ig '1 , 

11 the meekness of 
Mro Cro.ig"; and such like sta.tomonts. Thon, we havo a. man of lof
ty couro.go, ab ounding zeal, simple faith as tho.t of a little child.? 
meekness, froo spoken and a great peaco111o.kor. This is tho 1110.n as 
rovoalec1 to us by his contmnpornrios o.nd bioe;1"0.phors. What othe1" 
conclusion, thon.:i can wo reach than thc.t ho was 11 a roinnrkablc 
mo.nn, whose lif:o must have boon truly noble? It is not in vain 9 

thon, that wo record these things a.bout him, for, in tho lo.ncua30 
of a master writor', Mx•. Thomas Ca.rlyle ( sponkinc of his fnthor) ~ 

"It is good to know how. n true spil"i t will vinclico.to 
itself with truth and froodom through what obstnclos so
ever; how tho acorn, co.st cc.rolossly into tho wildornoss.9 
will r1ako room f Ol" its elf and 6row to bo. nn on..~. This 
is one of tho co.sos beloncine to tlfo.t clo.s s ,9 1 tho li vos 
of i-•o:rno.rko.blo 111on'~ in which it has boon so.id, 1 pap0r 
nnd ink should loo.st of all be spo.rod 1 • I call n r10.11 
romo.rko.blo who boco:rnos . n truo worlano.n in th:i,s Vinoyo.rd 
of tho Highost. Bo his work that· of po.le.co building o.nd 
kingdo:rn foundine;., or -of dolvine o.nd ditching, to rno it 
is no 1110.ttor, or noxt · to nono o All hm1o.n work is tran
sitory, s:rno.11 in itself,9 contemptibloo Only tho worker 
thorooi' o.nd tho spirit tho.t dwelt in hi111 is significant. 11 

Tho fom~din0 of churches, and calling of men to ropentanco, is 
not 11 transitory 11

, nor "small in itsolf 11
, for thnt is not moro 

"humnn workri, for the spirit that dwelt in Lewis Craie was tho 
spirit of o. son of God, and the work tho.the did horo, while 
about his Fo.thor 1 s business, has romo.inod and will remain; for 
his works wero directed toward winning i:m:mortal souls to Christ, 
nnd he won :rno.ny and paved the way that mo.ny more should come to 
Him·. Mr. Co.rlyle was spool,rinG of tho buildins of earthly houses 
and of founding oa1,,thly kingdoms. Lowis Craig was a buildo1" for 
eternity, dealing with that which is real o.nd ovorlo.sting, and 
his works o.ro not doo.d, nor shall thoy dio. 

"All that is real ro:rno.inoth., 
And fa.doth novor~ 

The hanc.1 which upholJoth it now susta.inoth 
Tho soul forovoro 11 

Ho was "a rao..n healthy in body ancl mincl, fearing and cliligcmtly 
working on God's earth with contontmont, hope and unwearied 
rosolution 11

• And, nliko o. hoo.lthy mo.n, ho wo.ntod only to got 
alone; with his tasll:: 11

• Wo soo cloarly tho.this lifo was 11no idle 
tale 11

, but '1 o.n oo..rnes t toilsome" one, well worthy of hono1"ing 
and of ornulntin6 , for tho ond in view was not tho.t of solfishnoss., 
but of sorvico to his kind--ho livcJ for mon, ho livod for us. 

11 The ri1.o.n who livos for self, I so.y,9 
He li vos for noi thor Goel nor :mo.no;; 



''Yo childron of mon, attend to tho word 
So solol.1lnly uttorod by Josus, tho Lord.SI 
And lot not this 111ossa0 o to you bo in vain,9 

"'Yo must bo born ae;nin I ri. 

11Anc1 Jesus~:- ~i- ~:-said., Verily I say unto you, Except 
yo bo convoPtoc1,9 and bocornc as littlo childron,9 yo 
shall not ontor into tho Kinsclori1 of Hoavon. 11 

In consic1ol"ihG tho life and cho.ro.ctor of any true worker a.n1onc 
I11en wo I11ust ovol"' look into one p1:n"'ticular ovont in their li vos
ono without which a.11 others arc in vo..in--Tho Spiritual Now-Birth. 
Thero is too ofton tho dansor of ovorlooldnc; this chiofost of all 
concerns hero bolow. With this out a.11 that is worth while is 
out,9 and tho lifo of mo.n horo is but an empty drorun, a breath of 
wind that passes o.wa.y o This Now-Birth is tho dawnin[s of tho New 
Day anc1 tho coming of tho Now Nruno. 

Spiritual light boe;an to dawn on Lowis Craie; in tho yonr 1765, 
when ho was about twonty-oight years of 0.30. Under the guidance 
of tho Lord.9 Sn:muol Ho.rris was tho pron.char who broue;ht this light 
to hil11. 11 Tho Lord so.vo tho Word 11

-
11His Wo1"d is Light 11 -anc1 Ho.rris, 

His rnossongor.l' broueht it to youne; Craig. , · 

Now$ this do.wninc of Light.9 tho rising of the Sun of Richtoous
noss, on tho spiritual do.rknoss of tho mo.n was tho I11ost important 
occurr0nco in his lifo. Without this nll tho rost.9 who.tovor good 
n~tural quo.litios ho may ho.vo possossod.9 wo.s in vo.in; for unless 
tho light had c1o.wnoc1 on his soul o.hd oxposoc1 tho evils thoro.9 ho 
would ho.vo ror11.ainod in darknoss.11 which is, nncl ovor is, Spiritual 
Death. Fro111 this tiI110, then 1 1 765 :i we '1i1my do.to his spiri tuo.l 
majority; his oo..rthly life wns now onli~lyl:;onocl nnd ovor-conopiocl 
by a honvcn.ly. Ho wo.s henceforth a mo.n 1

• And with this.9 o.lso,9 
boc;on his st1"'ugglos with tho Prince of tho Power of Darlmess-o. 
conflict through which ho po.ssod o.nd conquor~d, corr1inc off rrioro 
than victor, for ho becal1le a princo,9 being born o. 11 son of tho 
King 11

• 

By tho cominc of light to this benighted soul wo soo tho.tho 
was thro,:,m into a sto.te of bittorost anguish, and that ho passed 
consciously through a seo.son of groat suffe1"ings,9 cnusod by his 
doop sonso of guilt. Ho cried out in bitterness of soul, 11 I ru;1 · 
a justly condonmoc1 sinnor 11 i Just how long this lasted wo aro not 
informod.11 but it must havo been a consido1"ablo tiI110 o To him tho 
Word of God was a sharp two-edged sworc1,s, and roore; it was a firo 
sent to burn into the heart of the man to consuino the dross. 11 Is 
not roy Word like a firo.11 saith tho Lord~ and n. hWl!ller that broak
eth the rock in piocos? 11 Ho did not run from tho firo., nor did 
ho strive to escapo the hrumnerine~ Ho was willinr.; to pass through 
the furnace to allow the fire to do its porfoct work~ ho longoc1 
to be purifio cl.., tha.t he mir.;ht escape tho wro.th to co111e-tho.t other 
fj_re tha.t is not quenched unless o. man repont of and forsake his 
sins. Evidently ho was not afraid of the light nor of tho bu1"'ning 
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from Hoa.vons however pa.infu.l they micht bo to his agonizin5 soul; 
for it is rocordocl that he followed tho proo.chors from 111ooting to 
mooting, that more light mic0t be tur nod on his innor darkness; 
and ho hopo ,1,, too, that thus rest ritl.eht c01no to his ovor-burclonod 
spirit. In a.11 this wo can get some moa.sure of tho gonuinonoss 
of tho 111an, uncl soc much of tho workincs of his mind while under 
such doop conviction. ;1Thoue;h He sla.y mo, yot will I trust in 
Him, 11 is tho firr,1 resolve of evor true seekor after li6ht o.nd 
forgiveness, once awakened ho cannot hido, and would not if ho 
could. Doop down in him is tho unquoncha.blc closiro tha.t tho wholo 
infernal horde of evils lurking in him bo routecl.P cost what it 
may. Knowing, as wo cJ.o, tho vast importance of genuine conviction 
of sin, wo cannot but admire this spirit so ma.rkodly rnnni.fost in 
Lewis Craig, tho self-confessed, 11 justly condemned sinnor 11

• 

In this doop agony, under the sense of guilt.11 we soc that ho 
was yoarnins for God in every coll of his being. Ho cried aloud. 
Thus it over is with tho truly repentant and dooply earnost 
sockor n.ftor God~ 11 My heart and my flesh crieth out for tho living 
God. 11 11As. the hart panteth after the water brooks, so po.ntoth my 
soul o.fto1"' thee., O Goel. My soul thirstoth for Goel., for tho living 
God. When shall I come and appoar boforo God? My toars hn.vo 
boon my :moat day ancl niGht. fi This cry of his was not in vain; it 
was not folly on his part; for., as said Phillips Brooks., 

11 thoro is a e;ulf that separates 111an-lifo fro111 God-life., 
and which no man over yet crossocl save as ho stretched out 
both his helpless hands to God , and felt o. hand, too 
powerful not to trust, clasp th.om a.ncl lift hirn, whitho1.., 
ho know not.11 till lo! tho culf was crossed and ho had 
entorod on tho new life that they livo who live in Gocl 11 i 

This cr•y of Mr. Craig was the strotchin3 out of both hands unto 
God, who r oached down and lifted him above tho waves into tho Ark 
of perfect safety, and henceforth ho could sine;, 

11 I wai tod patiently for tho Lord; and ho inclined unto 
IllG, and ho a1..,d 11iy cry. Ho broue;h t me up also out of an 
horrible pit, out of the miry clay, and set my foot upon 
a rock.11 and established my e;oin13s. 11 

I must ask you to dwell o. little longer on this particular 
event in tho life of one who becruno such a. wonderful power in tho 
hands of God for callinc;- men to repentance.11 for this ovont ma.do 
a.11 of tho rest possible. Seoine; himself as o. helpless sinner lod 
him to look up o.nc1 seo the II justly condmnnec.1 sinner' s 11 Savior, 
and tho 5lorious sight worked wonders in the lifo of Lewis Crais . 
11Self-rovelation is at once the e;roatest blessing that can come 
to man--anc1 tho.t which casts him into doopest o.ne;uish. 11 Tho 
kingdom of Heaven is a kinc;dorn of Light und Lovo~ and when thoso 
two regonoro.ting p1"'inciples pour into an o.walrnned soul, they stir 
up and put to rout the evils hiding tl10ro ~ · tho i!llporfoctions arc 
broue;ht to viow.11 and more, for the man fools justly condemned, 
and comes into o. state of c;roat pain. All bir•th is throu6h tra
vail. 
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Ono vory romo.rlrnble thine; that I wish to call your nttontion 
to in tho case before us is, that tl-10 lie;ht which came to him 
throue;h tho proachinc of Sam.uol Har1"is was at once a rovolation 
and a call,9 ancl almost instantly those two joined hands, and, in 
tho midst of his bitter sorrows, ho bogan proachinc--and that 
bofore he was aware of it, and r,wn woro converted. The i-•ovolation 
and the call should ovor c;o hand in hand-sooinc what I , v.m should 
bo, and is,9 a call to what I oucht to bo. Our., rovolo.tions nnd 
tribulations holp to rovoal our spots, those that must bo washed 
out by tho blood of tho Lamb. Godly sorrows-those "that work o. 
ropontanco that noodoth not to be ropontoc1 of 11 -c..re tho foothills 
to tho evorlastinc heights of life. Lowis Craig moaned bitterly 
over his lost and seemingly hopeless condition, but this sorrow, 
this deep sense of guilt, was the work of a soul struc;i:;ling upward 
and outward,9 from unuer his load of sin, into tho new lifo--tho 
now Day. 

That ho was greatly benighted is plain. Ho saw himself help
less11 ruined, lost; and., sooinc,9 criod for tho licht, crioc1 for 
deliverance. Ho did not cry in vo.in,9 for to every humblo, bur
dened, benighted sinner who cries., r1Gocl bo 111orciful to mo 11 tho 
sinner, 11 11 tho Morning cometh". His rno1"ninc cameo It is over thus 
and ovor will bo with evory reeenoratine soul; that soul must como 
up out of darkness into tho Li5ht of Lifo. Thero is comfort·· in 
knowin1:s tho. t -

r1Tho flowers muSj lio buried in Da.rlmoss 
Bofoi-•o they can bud and bloom; 

And tho swoetost and warrriost sunshine 
Comes aftor tho storm and c;loorne" 

After bitterest e;riof and ropontanco Lowis Crai3 J.id 0111orge into 
tho lie;ht of clay and walked in that lir;ht,9 onward, stoadily,9 
faithfully to tho ond of a lone; and clorious lifo. Thus, it was 
with him,9 as it over is with tho lowly,11 tho poor in spirit,9 
11Blossed o.ro they that mourn: for they shall be comforter.::1 11 -shall 
be mado strong for tho labors 0.!ld trials of the journey throuGh 
all tho bittornossos, over all tho obstacles of lifo, into truo 
usefulness and pea.co., and on and on unto tho porfoct clay. Those 
wrestlings of his with terror and sorrow, because of 0uilt and 
night in his soul, brought at lo.st the morning, nnd tho Now Nnmo. 
As Jacob wrestled throue;h the night, bocomine; fixocl on o. new 
basis by the mornins , so, also, when 11 the sun roso upon" Lowis 
Cro.ie;, o. prince of God was settled-fixed ns n proachor of righ
toousnoss and as a servant of rightoousnoss. 

It is writton., 11Yo shall be .sorrowful, but your sor1"0W shall 
be turned into joy 11

• 

11 Sho.llow oxporionces., tho heart slicl1.tly convinced of 
sin nncl woo.knoss,9 ho.vo shallow consolations. But ho who 
has stopped low, who has folt that doop, oxquisito music 
of contrition, who ho.s groaned down to tho contors of solf., 
feels unclor him tho Evorlastinc A1"ms. Thora is rost in 
th11t uplifto There is o. power -thoro ino.xho.ystible, ro
lio.nt., jubilo.nt. 17 
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We should learn o. lesson of contrition from these by- 0 orte he~ 
roos of fo.ith., for theirs wore not 11 shnllow oxporiencesH. Their• 
solf-rovolations lod thorn to die doop, in o.0 ony and tears, and 
lay t.hoir fot.mclations on the Everlasting Rock. 11.s I have road of 
the rondine; soul-acony through which so :rn.nny of those mon passed., 
! know not whether to woop or smile; but I remo:rn.bor that Ono who 
knew, and knows.11 so.id: 11Aconizo to enter in at tho strait go.to; 
~:- ~!- -l~ -l!- boco.uso stro.i t is the c;ato nnd narrow tho wo.y which load
eth unto lifo.11 and few there be that find it. 11 

Lewis Craig aconized; ho entered in; ho found tho way., and 
walked therein, hUJ.11bly, uprightly, novor• fal toring, until ho 
Peached tho hoi3hts of the Everlasting Hills. So, 11Blossoc1 are 
they that mourn~ bocauso they shall bo crnnfortod 11

• To hirri. this 
cleop conviction was no more "passinc dream", a thine to bo for
gotten on tho morror, but it wo.s the shakine; of tho whole rnnn.11 for 
as the winds rnakc the michty oak to tremble and threaten to upr•oot 
it, so was ho shclcon to the very center of his boine. This 
too.ring up of tho sub-soil was tho work of God, tho Divine Plow
m.C1.n, and thon, ns now, and as ovor, with thoso who shall bo truly 
17 b orn ae;a.in 11 

-

1~o op dPivon shall tho iPon be sont 
Through all thy fo.llow fiolds, U11.til 

The stubborn olor.10nts relent 
An.J lo .11 tho Plo'Wrimn hath His will! 

Ho ploweth well, Ho ploweth doop, 
And whoro Ho plowoth, angels roo.p. 11 

We have soen what o.11 this deep plowine; did for Mr. Cro.ic;. Ho 
wo.s beinc; so.vod, was so..vo:l;; wo.s boing fitted, and was fitted, fop 
tho lonc.11 toilso1110 life in tho Vineym"d whore ho, too, whoulcl plow 
and sow; a.nd, ho.vine; put his ho.nc1 to tho plouc:h, he did not turn 
back, nor oven look back, provine; thoroby tho.the wns "fit for 
the Kine;..:lo:rn. of Hoo.von 11

• 

III. 

"Tho soul is cloo..c1 that slur,1bors; oo.so 
Is fatal to a spirit made 

To toil, to suffer, thus to seize 
Tho pPizos sot. For each is laid 

S01110 to.sk to clo, so111.e hcicht to win 
Before tho rnan can entor• in 
Tho roo.1111 of real light and joy, 
Pa.in hath no pow1 r so to destroy 
Tho best in us as soft content, 
For that coi-'rodes w:hich lies unspont. 17 

With tho Now-bil->th comes tho Now-clay. Ah, such a day as it is! 
It is not a holiday, one in which wo shall idlo about, tryinc to 
be happy, suit inc; our newly-fotmd roli3ion to our fleshly love of 
oaso-not by any sort of means. With this new morning comes a 
call to ii don our wor'ldnc; clothes11

, to c ird on the o.rrnor of o. 
Christian s oldior, and bo6in the wo1"k of th2 t Do.y, tho scttin6 of 
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whose Sun is not now., not over., for it is the do.wnine; of ·Endless 
Day., o.nd thus of ondloss work and delight thorofrori1a Tho joy of 
joys is that born of doing well o.ncl wisely tho tc..sk allotod us, 
horo and hOl"Oaftoro 

Lewis Craig wo.s born into the Kincdo111 of Heaven a worker., o.n 
orco.nizor., n builder, a loo.dor., o.nd he wont o.bout this work at 
onco. Boforo he was bo.ptized men wo1..,e convorted undor his preach
inc;., and he ho.cl been imprisoned fo1" this pron.chine;. With him., 
then., the Now-Birth and tho Now-Dny o.nd the now-wnrk wore born 
together. Oh., that this were true of all who beGin to build on 
the Rock! He did not wait for an education before coinc about 
the business of his life., that of calling mon to repentance. It 
is 1,.,ecordod tho.t his 11 oducntion wo.s limitedH., moo.nine that ho ho.cl 
received little schoolinc. It was not necessary that ho should 
be hichly ocluco.tod in order that hobo noble in his life., lofty 
in his chnrnctor, o.nd inspirinc in his soul. But it was necesso.ry 
that he be true to the best that was in hir-1., nncl this ho wo.s; and 
it was thus .9 too .11 tho.t he bocar,10 o. true ra.an., o. true worker on tho 
chosen line of his lifo. From nll tho.t we loarn of hirn wo find 
tho.t he was no idler., but nn or3n.nizor nnd a church buildox•., and., 
in tho moantir,io.:i wo.s fc..rrning., doing th0 wo1 .... k of o. stone mason
who.tevor his ho.ncls found to 1o to ndvo.nco the co.use of :rno.n., that 
ho dicl--and.11 th.ouch a poacmnoJrnr., ho did 1'not co clancinc in tho 
woods of poo.ce 11

., but stuck manfully .9 f o.ithfully to his to.sk. His 
rolie;ion., then, wo.s no juicoless thine , without salt., or so.lt 
without savor., 11fit only to be trodden unc1oi,, foot of rnon 11

• Wo 
sm,that ho had bo.roly bosun his rninistry whon ho bocruno a to.rc;ot 
for those who would crush out tho power of his pronchine;. Almost 
instantly he became conspicuous.9 like a co.n:...1le on God 1 s altm".9 
like a city set on a hill, o.nd 111ust noec1s bo silencod 11for preach
ing the Gospol contrary to law11

• Happy that man who carries with
in a licht so full that ho need only to lot it shino-ho.ppy., 
thoue;h he bo 17ho.iled 11 o.s o. transgressor of tho lo.ws of moni What 
111ntter if ho wore thus slnndorod., o.nc: hounded to jail? This only 
proved him o.11 tho creator and moro conuine. 

"So thou be cood., slo.ndor .doth but o.~Jp1 .... ovo 
Thy worth the creator. 11 

He wo.s n ot bo.ptizod when first nrrostod-o. now convert preo.ch
ine contro.ry to lo.w, and pron.chine; roponto.nco.11 at tho.t! Ho li1ust 
bo silenced! 

11Mo.licious consuros., which ovor., 
As ravenous fishes., do a vessel follow 
That is now tPi111 1 cl.;, 

And, for this reason, this now convort, this michty oxhortol'"' 
:must be hauled to tho bo.r o.s o. tro.nss rossor. · This young son of 
Tb.under was · a now o.nd flruninc licht, 011.d tho eno111ios to froodmn 
of spooch rnust noods put him. behind bn.1 .... s to silonco hirn. How woll 
they did it has beon soon., o.nd 111ay be aoticod Q.c;ain. 

Beyond o.11 doubt ho wo.s o. man of sto1..,linc; worth. Ho may not 
hnvo boon 11 considoroc1 o. groat mnn'1

:1 
11 11 c1 .... oo.t proo.chcr 11

., but if one 



is to bo juc130d by what ho is nnd by who..t ho brinss to pass 3 su1"'e 
ly he was a sroat man o.nd o. s;reat proo.cher.? thoueh not so roc;arcled 
by his contomporo.rios. In speaking of the orco.nization of church
es in his day.., one of the Wl"i tors so.id~ 11You may bo suro tho.t 
Lewis Craig was always o.t tho front. 11 

'
1By their fruits yo shall 

know thern 3 ;i ttnd by 11 the fruits 11 we pronounce him one of our e;roat 
Baptist heroes, a worker that ne0dod not to bo ashru~od, for his 
works woro r.mny · and lasting-still last and will still be lo.stinc; 
to 111any a13 o s • 

Thon ho wo.s c;roo.t and e;ood--great beco.uso cooc1 3 and croat be
cause ho was o.n arJ.ent 3 hu111blo warkor in tho Vinoyal'd at a tirne 
that called for non of unflinchinr;, heroic couro.e;o. Ho was a truo 
hero and not o. hol"O in any times of ,ipipinc poo.ce 11

• Foos wore up 
on every ho.nc1 - on0l'nios to reli3ious o.nd civil liberty h01.m.dod his 
track; jails o..wo..itod him; sufforincs woro his lot, yot ho did not 
flinch, did not hold his poaco, but workocl mnnfully on. Ho mot 
all theso o.nd conquered them. Ho was o. hero becauso, as o. sincoI'o 
r.mn, ho boliovoc1 in his calling, boliovod in his work, and was 
wiliinc to bo tested. Lot us roflobt horo, in tho lancuaco of 
another~ 

11 If horo 11100.ns sincere rno..n, why 111ay not every one of 
us boa hero? A world all sincere, a boliovinc world: 
the liko has boon; tho like will o.cain be-cannot holp 
be inc. ff 

The like was in tho do.ys of those c;allant Baptist charnpions of tho 
richts of men • . No more heroic, more 111anly ll'lon than these aro to 
be met with in all history-our Baptist heroes. 

As a 1110.n, then.)' m11onc; men, Lowis Cr•aic was a worker, a com
panion, o. brother-not 11 a decayed loc. floatinc down tho streru.11 of 
misused dostinyn, co.lline; himself a Christian. Ho worked inces
santly, but minclod with tho world o.nc1 was kind. 11His co111pany 
was very interostine;. 17 It ·wo.s thus J as a dilicent J fo.i thful 
workinc man, that ho becrune attractive, and men followo:::1 him. He 
did not live in va.in. No true work-brother lives in vo.in. 

To so livo, o..s ho livodJ that we may be o. benediction to those 
whom wo moot is one of tl10 hic;hest privileges of life. Tho.:t 
statement is not more sentirnentality, but it is true to life; it 
is tho royal road that loads to happiness, horo nnd hereafter. 

11 That r.10.n who lives for self alone 
Lives for the moanost morto.l known .. ,v 

Who.t men noed is not a strained offort o..t being e;ood or cloinc 
0 ooc1, but 1110.nly living o.s c, friend of 111011.-0.ll mon. This mo.n-
this man of truo sto.bility and of loving rnooknoss-tho..t rneoknoss 
which is the outcrowth of true stronc; th, was a blessing, not to 
his friends o.lono , but to his enemies, his persecutors, o.s in tho 
co.so of John Wallor o.nd others who must noods hoo.r tho voico of 
Gocl 1 s proo..chinc; rao.n- thoir followrno.n nnd their brother. 



Any rno.n 1,-;ho loves 1110n can follow this po.th that Lowis Crn.ic 
followed, who.tovor his work rna.y b o o 

11 It is tho rno.n who lives for o.11 o.ncl not for himself 
a.lone who sco.los tho heichts of aspiro.tion 1 s lofty clreru11 
and finally s o.ins evoryth.inc; thnt his hon.rt has loncorJ 
for, thn.t his soul has oo.rnestly pro.yod to possess. 17 

11He cora.os m11onc µs; ·1: tis not ours to ask 
Of bur•iod yoc.I'S whato I er his pnst 111icht bo, 

If he but vindicate in this, his to.sk, 
A clo.ii.i1 to r.10.1111.oo cl I s truo nobility o i; 

Lewis Cro.ic.? liko overy other truu worlni1an of tho past, bo
lonGs to us; his history is n po.Pt of our own-in la.rc;o rnoasuro 
helped to 1110.ko ours possible o By tho 1112..11.nor o.nd in t.ho spiI'i t 
that he cUJ his work.? 

11 ****ho vindicated in this, his task, 
A clnirnto nanhooc1 1 s true nobility. 11 

IV. 

11E1"0 then, rodo01:1inc c;race had wn.rrnec1 his heart-
. O, j oy untold! ho know his sins for3ivon; 

Ho lovoc1 all hur.10.n kincl, owl loncocl t I impart 
The ponce ho fol t, and lead thm,1 up to Hoo.von; 
Anc1. 00.1"11.ostnoss b0crui10 the hallot-rncl l0avon 

That mo.de his c;oclly ca.lling all s1.,1bli1110., 
And ca.vo hin pow 1 1 .... to look.11 liko holy Stophon., 

Steadfastly u p into tho heuv 1nly climo., 
Anc1_viow_who.t e;lory his., wh0n dono with fleet

inc; tl!ilGo 

11 The coal frorn off tho altar toucho r-1 his lips., 
And th1"ough his soul diffused tl-10 ·firo di vino; 

Thon to tho work, o.s strone; mo.n who equi;_)S 
Hir.isclf to 1"un.:1 h 0 bore salvation I s sicn. 
1Two.s not his thoucht that he hirnsolf must shino 1 

Or e 1 01~ bo lifted up with human prido; 
But to bo counted faithful his closiGn, 

And sow tho Gos pe l sood both far anc1 wide, 
And for his Master's flock tho hoo.v 1nly food provide. 

11He cavo himself unto the blossocl woPk, 
And studied much to show hirnself o..pp1...,ovo-:l, 

As ono within whoso heart no shruno should lurk 
For tea.chine ill the truth of him ho loveJ; 
And ayo ho felt tho..t hirn it FJ.Uch behooved 

To be onsru;1ple to tho st;rugelinc fow 
Whorn faith, and lovo, and clo1"'ious hopo had 

lilOVOd 
To climb tho Holy Hill t hey broucht to viow: 
And choorinc lessons fro111 his wo.lk tho ha.ltinc 

c1row. 1o 

(TO BE CONTINUED) 
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IS IT TIME TO RENEW? 

Several Mornbors of tho Histo
rical Society havo failed to ro
now their 1972 Mornborship in tho 
s a.moo 

Please chock and renew soon. 

BE A MEMBER OF THE 
KENTUCKY BAPTIS'l1 

HISTORICAL SOCIETY 

Holp us roach our goal of 200 
Dues -paying Annual and Lifo Molil
bors by tho ond of 1972. 

ANNUAL DUES--------------$ 2.50 
(Personal and Institutional) 

LIFE MEMBERSHIP--------- $25.00 
(Personal and Institutional) 

Sonc1 Membership ltpplications 
to THE KENTUCKY BAPTIST HERITAGE 
202 Reed Stroof, Mayfield, Ky. 
42066 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
SOME MORE PORTRAITS 

At tho spring :mooting of tho 
Executive Baord, Kentucky Baptist 
Convention, Series D Portraits of 
former General A3onts-Suporinten
dont s of Missions (Exocuti ve Sec 
rotaries) woro prosontoj to tho 
Convention. Thoso presented wore 
of Robert Livingston Thurman ' 
(181,5-184) who filled tho office 
in 1861-1866 and Willaim David 
Powess (1851~-1934) who served in 
the period 1907-1917& 

Monographs on tho ab ovc :rr.en · 
were prepared and presented by 
Georce R. Jewell 3 Secretary of 
the Kentucky Baptist Historical 
Society and C ornmission. · 

President Harold Wainscott re
ceived tho portraits on behalf of 
the Convention. 

At tho so.mo meotine; the twenty
year service of Garnett B. Morton 3 

Business Manager of the Executive 
Board of tho Convention and also 
lrnopor of tho financial rocords of 
the Historical Comraission and So
ciety unc1or Treasurer Harold Go 
Sanders, was roco6nized. Ho was 
pr0sontod a lovo gift from tho 
Convention by its president. 

ON O PERJ\.TI ON MINUTE HUNT 

Chock back on tho January.9 1972 
issuo on Tho Kentucky Bnptist Ho
ritnge and soo if anything has 
boon dono to cornploto tho files of 
tho minutes of your association 
which nro missinB from tho archi
val material at tho Louisville Se
minary. 

vJhilo in Nashville attondin3 
the rocont mooting, of tho Southern 
Baptist Historical Society and Com 
mission, tho editor was able to 
loco.to sovor@l duplicate lists in 
t;ho possession of tho Society and 
C ornrnissi on. 

Also, since the minutes of tho 
Kentucky Associatiorts woro micro
filmod up through only tho year 
1957 or 1958; it would bo wise to 
cornploto tho files in Louisville 
and- for tho Associations to brine 
tho microfilm record up to 1970 
or 1971. Somo associations havo 
already done this. 

In tho rooantimo, also boon tho 
lookout for old church minutes an·-1 
urge tho churches which hnvo not 
done so to havo their minutes mi
crofilmed. 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
JOIN TF..E 

SOUTHERN BAPTIST 
HISTORICAL SOCIETY 

$L~. 00 Annually 

*Inter-Library Loan Privileges 
~:-4 Quo..Ptorly Issues of Baptist 

HiEIDry and Horitnce 
~:-4 Quarterly Issues ofTho South

ern Baptist Quarterly Revios 

'Send 1110:rn.borship application to 
THE SOUTHERN BAPTIST HISTORICAL 
SOCIETY, 127 Ninth Avenue, North, 
Nashviflo, Tonnessoe, 37203. 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
THE 1972 ANNUAL 1'1EETINGS 

FRIDAY, JULY 28 2:30 P.M. EDT 
7~30 P.M. EDT 

AT CAMPBELLSVILLE COLLEGE 
CAMPBELLSVILLE, KENTUCKY 

Evening Moal at 6:00 P.M. EDT 




